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Healthy & Active Non-Food

Rewards

Overview

How does your school reward kids

for “good” behavior? Kids are

often offered food, beverages and

candy as rewards for

accomplishments. Many of these

foods have little nutritional value,

but are easy, inexpensive and

improve behavior in the short-

term.

However, using food as a reward

can teach kids to eat when they’re

not hungry, a habit that could last a lifetime. It also shows kids that achievements

should be marked by eating and can undermine healthy nutrition practices being

taught at home or at school.

If you choose to reward children with food, consider healthy options like an apple,

banana, carrot sticks, string cheese, or even low-fat milk. Better yet, focus on FUN

rather than FOOD.

Take Action

Next time you want to reward your students or children, why not try a non-food,

healthy option? Consider testing out some of these ideas. (SPANISH).

Present to staff about healthy and non-food rewards so they understand why

it’s important and how they can do it.

https://www.actionforhealthykids.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/Healthy-Non-Food-Rewards-Tip-Sheet_English.pdf
https://www.actionforhealthykids.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/Healthy-Non-Food-Rewards-Tip-Sheet_SPANISH.pdf
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Ask teachers to sign a “no-food-as-reward” pledge to demonstrate their

commitment.

Tips

Verbal recognition is often the

best reward.

Get student input to understand

how they would like to be

rewarded.

Publicly recognize teachers who

give out healthy non-food

rewards.

Recruit volunteers from local

businesses to donate and

distribute material rewards to the

classroom like small toys, trinkets

or pencils.

Recruit a special guest, such as an

animal trainer or local dance

troupe, to surprise the class for a

unique reward.

Additional Resources

Healthy Non-food Rewards Tip Sheet

(ENGLISH) (Action for Healthy Kids)

Healthy Non-food Rewards Tip Sheet

(SPANISH) (Action for Healthy Kids)

10 Tips to Cut Back on Kids' Sweets

(ENGLISH) (United States Department of

Agriculture)

10 Tips to Cut Back on Kids' Sweets

(SPANISH) (United States Department of

Agriculture)

https://www.actionforhealthykids.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/TS_Rewards_v2.pdf
https://www.actionforhealthykids.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/Healthy-Non-Food-Rewards-Tip-Sheet_SPANISH.pdf
https://choosemyplate-prod.azureedge.net/sites/default/files/tentips/DGTipsheet13CutBackOnSweetTreats_0.pdf
https://choosemyplate-prod.azureedge.net/sites/default/files/tentips/DGTipsheet13CutBackonSweetTreats-sp_0.pdf
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Related Activities

Healthy & Active Parties

Celebrations are a great way for

children to feel part of the school

community, where the learning

environment is made festive and

where everyone can come together

to enjoy a break from the routine.

Healthy School Store

A school store that sells healthy

options helps reinforce good

nutrition and gives students the

opportunity to practice making

healthy food choices.

Staff as Healthy Role Models

It’s important for all school staff,

whether or not they are members of

the school health team, to practice

healthy role modeling to support

and encourage healthy habits

among students.

Ten Tips for Hosting Healthy

Celebrations at School

Has your school made the switch to

healthy celebrations? Change is

tough, and it’s easy to feel stuck in

unhealthy habits, but we’re here to

help!


